a

Date; 10,11,2020
BSE Limited

Corporate Relationship Department

Phiroze Jeajeebhoy Towers,

25" Floor, Dalal Street,

Fort, Mumbai = 400001

ting of th
meee
om
cthe
Sub: Outof
2020,
Sir/Madam,
Pursuant to the provision of Listing Regulations, we
Results for the quarter and half year ended 30,09,2020

the Board of Directors of the company in their meeting held
Further, the Board of Directors has in the above
1. Took note of Resignation

of Ms,

Sarban

The resignation notice of Ms, Sarbani“Bhagat
Board. The Board considered and accepted
hours).

a

ou are requested to take the above information on

et

2020.

/took note the following:
D

or

of

the

Company

dent Director was placed before the
w.e.f, 10,11,2020 (close of business

its gratitude to Ms, Sarbani Bhagat

for her contribution to the Company during

The Meeting Commenced at 03:00 P.M, and Conelut

_

Independent

The Board would like to take this oppo!

y

with a copy of Unaudited Financial
anc Limited Review Report as approved by

og

.
ds and oblige.

You,

‘Yours Faithfully,

Secr&t@rppany Secretary
dited Financial Results for the q
1d Review Report

of Resignation
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33 of the SEBI

a

Pursuant

| 348, 1st Floor, Tarun Enclave, Pitam Pura,

rly and Year to date Unaudited

mn the:

independent Auditor's Revie
of the

ES

‘

Fi

(listing Obligations

Review Report to

The Board of Directors

Purshottam Investofin Ltd,

We have reviewed the acco

«

quarte
Ltd. (the “Company”) for the
to 30" September, 2020 (the “
pursuant

to

the

ni

of the

SEBI

(Listing

Obligations

"Listing Regulations").
any’s Management and has been approved.
with the recognition and measurement

‘interim Financial Reporting’ ("Ind AS 34") pre:

Stan

down in Indian Accounting

o

nended, read with relevant rules issued
d in India. Our responsibility is to issue a

3

Section 133 of the Companies ;
other accounting principles:
i
financial statements based o
i

Interis

(SRE) 2410 “Review of

33

as

015,

This statement is the respon:
of Directors, has been prep

We conducted our review

30" September, 2020 and year to date from
tached herewith, being submitted by

Regu

of

requirements

Requirements) Regulations,

ment of unaudited financial results of Purshottam

Entity”, issued by the Institut
and perform the review to obta
of
review
material misstatement. A
finé
of persons responsible for
procedures. A review is subs
0e:
on Auditing and consequt

) accordance with the Standard on

R

nformation Performed by the Independ

\
¢

intants of India. This standard
irance as to whether the financial s\
jal information consists of maki gi
fir
ting matters, and applying anal
sope than an audit conducted in accord
‘us to obtain assurance that we would

| in an audit. Accordingly, we do no

all significant matters that might
opinion.

Based on our review
that the accompanying

principles laid down in

ing

cond
S

d

has come to our attention
N accordance

with the

recog

prescribed under Section 133 of
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ial
a

a

read with relevant rules issued the: UF
é
India, has not disclosed the information
including the manner in which it is te

nt. Our conclusion on the statement is not

Ecounting

principles =

||

d in terms of the Listing
t it contains any material_
above matter.

& Associates
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PURSHOTTAM INVESTOFIN LIMITED
CIN:L65910DL1988PLC033799

wa

_ Office: L-7, MENZ FLOOR, GREEN PARK EXTN, NEW DELHI-110016
Tel:011-46067801,

mail:purshottaminvestofin@gmailLcom

(Rs. in Lacs)

Statement of Standalone Unaudited Results for the Quarter Ended 30/09/2020

30.09.2020 __| 30.09.2019 |

30.09.2020 | 30.06.202

|
i261,

vaaaj

2045]

ft
280.80 |
taaei]
41.96]

837|

From Operations

a
eS
rea
a.00e
316.28
7a772|
[3474 | __159 |

472]

ee
8
1012.17

NY

[Sale of products (including Excise Dut
Sale of services
oai ) Other revenu
frome operations

31.03.2020

I:

amortised cost ¢

Total Revenue
Expenses

ee

00] i 00
os
—71=

Rental Income

Year Ended

Cost of Materials Consumed

a;

97 a

Purchase of Stock-in-Trade

‘Changes in inventories of finished goods, Stock-in -Trade and

o&
&
S|=

Particulars

Half Year Ended(Unaudited)

o

Quarter Ended (Unaudited)

workin-progress

Employees Cost

Interest & Finance

i

[Depreciation
sionexpense
is
mm
and
co
[Fees
Net loss on fair value
chang
Net loss on derecognition of financial instruments under
amortised cost

Profi
‘rofit/(Loss)before

exceptional
i
Items & tax (2-4)
-4

Exceptional lems
Profit/(Loss) before Tax (5-6)
Tax expense
Current Tax
Deferred Tax
Net Profit/( Loss)for

Other Comprehen

ae
|

[7.52]
ne
-

the period/year (7-8

52a]

aaneo]

eee

3

oa
60.24]
[aes

3.09 |

|

10.30]

——tea.at |
77.16

CC

|

3017]

S517

0.09

30.38

ae6.ss [1,268.78 |

a
(30.38 |
[__77e[-o.0s|
a a
800
- |
|
—ee)
a
77.76

-0.09

Income

(A) (i) Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(specify items and amounts)

22.64

™

Expenses
Other
Expenses
Total

7a
|reer]

aa

3
aoS

Impairment on financial instruments

ie

(ii) Income tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to

a

profit or loss

(B) (i) tems that will be reclassified to profit or loss (specify

amounts)

(ii) Income tax relating to items that will be reclassified to profit

ot

items and

Subtotal (B.

Other

Comp

Income

(A + B,

|

or loss.

Total Comprehensive income for the period/year(9+10)

Paid-up equity share

Rs.10/-)

capital (Face Value of the Share is
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em

co

ed
1s as per
Halement

Regulation 3 of the

nd
eed

STI(Listing

hay Pow made forthe peril
axation

a

Ind AS ts April 01,2018 and accodingly financial results have been prepared in accordance wit
“and the other accounting principles generally accepted in india, The impact

| Busters

v9

wed there urd

date of (rareition

in Ind AS 34 “Interien Finenn ial

the comparitive period ligures have been

accordingly

Place New Dein
Date 10 11 2020
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Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half year ended 30.09

Statement of Assots & Liabilitios

-

| So,

[AS at 30,09,2020 [As at 30,09,2019

neta —|— oneal | —_

pat

ASSETS

.2020}
at
31.03
[As

1]Financlal Assets

(a)]Cash and cash equivalents

(b)]Bank Balance other than (a) above
(c)]Derivative financial instruments.

(d)} Receivables
(\) Trade Receivables

93,52

(I!) Other Receivables

(c)]Loans

({)}Investments.

~

(g)]Other Financial assets (to be specified)

2,530.83,
85,25

A

2,683.70
92.94

2]Non-financial Assets
(a)]inventories

(b)}]Current tax assets (Net)

(c}] Deferred tax Assets (Net)

|

(d)}Investment Property

(c)} Biological assets other than bearer plants

(f)]Property, Plant and Equipment:
(g)}Capital work-in-progress
(h)}Intangible assets under development

(i) ] Goodwill
(j) Other Intangible assets

(k)]Other non -financial assets (to be specified

sub-total non financlalasset|

98.08]

218.99

a "

Total Assets] 3,080.83]
2,999.23

3,010.

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
LIABILITIES

Financial Liabilities

|

(a)} Derivative financial instruments
(b)|Payables
(I)Trade Payables

(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and

small enterprises

(ii) total outstanding dues ofcreditors other than

micro enterprises and small enter

(il) Other Payables

|

}

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

{

(i) total outstanding dues of nee enterprises and

small enterprises

(ii) total outstanding dues ofcradtea other than

micro enterprises and small enterprises

(c)]Debt Securities
(d)] Borrowings (Other than Debt S«

(c)]Deposits

(f)|Subordinated Liabilities

Pe

(g)]Other financial liabilities(to be

spe

sub total,
2}Non-Financial Liabilities
(a)}Current tax liabilities (Net)
(b)]Provisions
7
(c)]Deferred tax liabilities (Net)

(d)[Other non-financial liabilitie:

sub total

3] EQUITY
(a)fEquity Share capital
(b)]Other Equity

valliabilities|
eal

_

:

9.11
628.36
2,416.10

fotalofeauity] ———a0ane5|
esand guy] _3,000 82]

10.90 |}

4

628.36
2,323.24

2,951.60]
2.952]
z
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Cash Flow Stateme

Tal

Date of start of reporting period] 04-04-2090 |

[8|
[| ¢ |

Date of end of reporting period

30-09-2020

Whether results are audited or unaudited
d
Nature of report standalone or consolidated] __—_—Standalone__—__—*if

Statement of cashflows

MIR

Whether cash flow statement is applicable on compan

[cash flows trom used in operating activities
Profit before tax

djustments for reconcile profit (oss
Adjustments for finance costs

MEER

een
| __

Adjustments for decrease (increase) in inventories

current

Adjustments for decrease (increase) in other current assets

19,59
+—

0.000)

Adjustments for decrease (increase) in other non-current
ssets

Adjustments for other financial assets, non-current
Adjust

et
35.16)

Adjustments for decrease (increase) in trade receivables,

[Adjustments for decrease (increase) in trade receivables, noncurrent

77.76}

|

ments for other financial assets, current
[Adjustments for other bank balances

Adjustments for increase (decrease) in trade payables
, current
Adjustments for increase (decrease) in trade payabl
es, noncurrent

JAdjustments for increase (decrease) in other current liabilities
Adjustments for increase (decrease) in other non-curren
t
liabilities
Adjustments for depreciation and amortisation expense
Adjustments for impairment loss reversalof impairment loss
recognised in profit or loss
Adjustments for provisions, current

|

1.51]

3.19
12.53

Adjustments for provisions, non-current
Adjustments for other financial liabilities, current
Adjustments for other financial liabilities, non-current

Adjustments for unrealised foreign exchange losses gains
Adjustments for dividend income

Adjustments for interest income

[Adjustments for share-based payments
[Adjustments for fair value losses (gains)
[Adjustments for undistributed profits of associates
Other adjustments for which cash effects are investing or
financing cash flow
|Other adjustments to reconcile profit (loss)

lOther adjustments for non-cash items
Share of profit and loss from partnership firm or association of
[Sa
eg
{i

30s or limited liability

I bivdlanc vavcived

|

partnerships

Total adjustments forreconcile profit (loss)| na
Net cash flows from (used in) operations

| _ income taxes paid (refund
|= Other inflows (outflows) of cash
Net cash flows from

ish

flows

(used in) operating

activities|

from losing control of subsidiaries or other

[Cash flows used in obtaining control of subsidiaries or other

Other

cash

receipts trom sales of equity or debt instrumentsol

er cash Payments to acquire equity or debt instruments of

sit
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ures
Other cash receipts from sales of interests in joint vent

lOther cash payments to acquire interests in joint ventures

or
Cash receipts from share of profits of partnership firm

association of persons or limited liability

partnerships

association of persons or limited liability

partnerships

tnt in partnership firm or
investme
for en
ICash paym
Proceeds from sales of property, plant and

Purchase of property,

equipment

plant and equipment

Proceeds from sales of investment proper

Purchase of investment proper

[Purchase of intangible assets

Proceeds from sales of intangible assets under development
Purchase of intangible assets under development

Proceeds from sales of goodwill
Purchase of goodwill
Proceeds from biological assets other than bearer plants
Purchase of biological assets other than bearer plants

Proceeds from government grants
Proceeds from sales of other long-term assets
Purchase of other long-term assets

[Cash advances and loans made to other parties
[Cash receipts from repayment of advances and loans made to

Jother parties

Cash payments for future contracts, forward contracts, option

contracts and swap contracts

Cash receipts from future contracts, forward contracts, option

contracts and swap contracts
Dividends received
Interest received
Income taxes paid (refund)

Other inflows (outflows) of cash
Net cash flows from (used in) investing activities}
|Cash flows from used in financing activities

168.050}

Proceeds from changes in ownership interests in subsidiaries
Payments from changes in ownership interests in subsidiaries
Proceeds from issuing shares

Proceeds from issuing other equity instruments
Payments to acquire

or redeem entity's shares

Payments of other equity instruments
Proceeds from exercise of stock options
Proceeds from issuing debentures notes bonds etc
8]

Proceeds from borrowings
Repayments of borrowings

|

|__

Proceeds from sales of intangible assets

Payments of finance lease liabilities
Payments of lease liabilities

Dividends paid

interest paid

Income taxes paid (refund)
|Other inflows (outflows) of cash
Net cash flows from (used in) financing

activities|

+

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents before|

effect of exchange rate changes|

Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents|

-5.960]
268.18)

ee

Effect of exchange
rate changes on cash and cash equivalents
Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
|Cash and cash equivalents cash flow statement at beginning of

period

Cash and cash equivalents cash flow statement at end of|
ss
rlod|

4.96)
4
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SARBANI BHAGA
To

O.

Purbash:

chapur,

Nawabganj,

P.S.-Noap

Nortk

3

The Board of Directors
Purshottam Investofin Limited
L-7, Menz. Floor, Green Park Extension,
Delthi-110016
Sub: Resignation

from

the

Post of Independent Directorship

o'

Dear Sir,

| regret to inform you that due to some personal reasons and

r

am not able to continue to hold office of directorship in the(
Company and the fellow
Independent Director.

board

members

for the support

y

‘e-occupations, |

thankful to the
€

my

tenure

as

There is no material reason other than those mentioned above.
Kindly acceptmy resignation from the post of Independent dire
ok
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